[Interrupted aortic arch with aortopulmonary window. Total primary correction without extracorporeal circulation in the newborn].
This report describes the unusual association between the interruption of the aortic arch type B and aortopulmonary window type II in a neonate. When the patient was 20 days old, a one-stage surgical repair was done through left side thoracotomy without circulatory by-pass, making a left carotid artery to descending aorta anastomosis, closing the window with a hemaclip, respectively. A routine 2-D Doppler color echocardiography performed in the immediate postoperative period showed the absence of blood flow in the right pulmonary artery. The patient required a new intervention, changing the position of the clip in order to restore the normal pulmonary blood flow. Eight months after surgery, the "neoaortic arch" grows in harmony with the body surface area, without signs of cerebral circulatory deficiency or significant gradient at any level.